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SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR

CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member of Congress
By the time this column appears in
4«jjyprint
aH over- Election Day
will have come and gone. As we write
this on Saturday, Novembers 4th, just
three days before election—our intel
lect and judgment tell us the results'
of the Presidential race will be very
clos£, but our political ‘‘hunch” keeps
insisting, from the background,^ the
race will not be close at all, especially
as far as the electoral votes are con
cerned. Tuesday will tell the story as
to whether our cool analytical judg
ment or our “hunch” has been right.
Now the election is over it‘s back to
the legislative "grind for the 435 Rep
resentatives and the 90 Senators who
have been back home; actively cam
paigning for the past several weeks,
for Congress will reconvene on next
Tuesday, November 14th, to take up
one of the heaviest legislative sched
ules which has ever awaited a post
election session. The national legis• lators are expected to remain in active
session up to Within a few days before
Christmas and may even continue ses
sions through the Holidays and up un
til January 3rd when the 78th Con
gress will automatically be adjourned
sine die, and the new 79th Congress
which was elected Tuesday, will be
sworn in.
A majority of those in the best po
sition to know, here in Washington,
a:e confident the war in Europe wi”
be brought to a successful conclusion
before January first, .-although it is
quite possible, of course, some spora
dic guerrilla fighting may continue af
ter that time. In . this connection it
must be remembered that when Pripv
Minister Churchill,' ten days ago made
his dire prediction the war against
Germany might last until next sum-,
mer, he was actually engaged .in a
parliamentary maneuver, to prevent an
election being held for choosing a new
British Parliament. Great Britain hasnot had a general election since before
the war broke out in Europe. Instead
the Parliament has been continued in
office, and only, a few vacancies have
been filled by elections.- However, re
gardless of any result a European
peace may bring in British pol
itics, practically all Americans are
praying for an early and conclusive
victory ovpr the Nazi forces. The
great offensive against Germany,
which it is hoped will be the last and
winning one, may come at any mo
ment if it/has not already started by
the time this appears in print. Ger
many is growing very short of both
manpower and military supplies, and
her armies will be unable to- long cope
with the Allied power to be thrown against them. Nazi leaders already
know the. war is lost arid defeat is in
evitable.
Most Washington observers believe
the great American naval'victory over
the Japanese in.the Philippines area
will shorten the Pacific war by many
months. In fact, peace overtures are
expected to borne from Japan within
the not too distant fjiture, arid many
. believe the ultimate and crushing de
feat of the Japanese will come at a
comparatively early date after the
ending of the war in Europe. The best
guess is it will take three or four mon
ths, following victory over Germany,
before America and Britain can switch
their full power to the Pacific theatre
of war, and from six to nine months
longer to win a complete victory over
Japan, This time may be materially
shortened if Russia enters* the conflict
as many confidently believe she will.
So, if plans work out, the Japanese
war should end somq time during
1945.
*
. :
One 6f the battles going on behind
the scenes on the home front right
V now and, which is expected to break
into the open before long, is over
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Baby Pictures To Be
OPA Announces
Father-Son F. F. A.
Price Ceilings
Banquet Was Held
Published N ext Week
For Turkeys
Friday Evening After awaiting the arrival of the

halftone engraving of theV> group of
If you want turkey for Thanksgiv
The Cedarville Chapter of Future children's pictures taken some time
Farmers of America held their Parent ago, we are able now to announce that ing it will be cheaper to buy it from
Son Banquet a t the school building we will publish the group the week of the grower, under the new OPA price
Friday evening with the following November 17. Those who ' have not ceilings just issued
Young turkeys cannot be sold to the
ordered papers should do so before
present:
The newsprint shortage makes it consumer for more than,44c a pound;
Kenneth Wilburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wilburn, Harold Stormont, Mr. necessary that we have orders for all old birds, no limit on age, not more
and Mrs. Meryl Stormont, Paul copies previous -to publication date out than 41c a pound
For birds that have been killed, bled
Streuwing, Ralph Streuwing, Mr. and side of our regular counter sale.
and plucked, farmer’s price to con
Mrs. Lewis Streuwing, Bruce Conner,
sumers are 52c for young turkeys and
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Conner, Wendell
49c for the old birds
Cultice,-Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cultice, Greene County
Bought at retail, young turkeys,
Kenneth
tabled dressed, under 13 pounds have
Births Reported
Bull, Mr, Raymond Bull, Lamar Har
a ceiling of 62c a pound; 13 to 16 1-2
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamman,
pounds 60c; and over 16 1-2 pounds,
For
October
Marcus
Townsley,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
ROBERT A. TAFT
59c
Townsley, Donald Devoe,, Mr, and Mrs.
The following births were reported
Lloyd Devoe, Dale Dean, Leon Bufferi.viiat the American Lend-Lease policy barger, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Buffen- in the county for the month of Octo
shall be toward Great Britain, once
barger, Nolan Butts, Mr. and Mrs. ber according to the report of the Ten Home Nursing
Germany is defeated. It is reported Harlan Butts, Gerald Lockabaugh, Mr. County Health Department.
British leaders are desirous Lend- and Mrs. Earl Lookabaugh, Kenneth
Chairmen Appointed
Velma Jean Morgan, Rt. 1, Osborn
Lease funds be made available for the Wells,.Mr. and Mrs, Russell Wells.
Dale Eldon Roberts, Wright V. Hts.
..........
I
•ebuilding of British industry and the
Mrs. J Carl Marshall, Xenia, gener
Kenneth Shaver, Wright V. Heights
Gene Ritenour, Mr. "and Mrs. Carl
e-establishment of British trade, Ritenour, Wayne Van Wey, Ralph
James Randal Branham, R 1 Osborn al chairman of home nursing Tor the
nee TIitler is vanquished. However, Spracklen, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond . Letha Dale Blankenship, R 1 Osborn Greene County Red Gross; named 10
here is strong support among Amer- Spracklen, Kenneth Dailey, James . Linda Mae King, R 1, Osborn.
chairman this week for home nursing
jan officials, and especially in the Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cher
Michael Lynn Clevinger, R 1' Osborn groups in the county. T h e y are Mrs.
'ongress,' to drastically1 reduce Lend- ry, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hurley, Mr. and
Kenneth Eugene Brown Bowersville Charles Rutter and Mrs. Grover Webb,
.case aid to Great Britain once the Mrs.. E. 0. Bolender, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Jamestown, and Silvercreek twp, Mrs,
Sharon Ann Brown, Jamestown
European conflict ends, granting that- J. Hostetler, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis,
Eva Rife, Jeffersonville twp., Mrs.
Carolyn Sue Geis, R Y. Springs
ation only such aid as may be neq- Mr. and Mrs. Rankin McMillan, Mr.
Louise Gargia, .Wilberforce; Mrs. G.
Norma Jean Pace, R 5, Xenia
ssary to support her participation in and Mrs. Dana Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
G. McCallister, Cedarville, Cedarville
Sandra Lee Shaw, S, Valley.
he war against Japan, and that any A; E. Richards, Miss Carrie M. Rife,
Rita Louise Agnor, R 2, Xenia. 1 Twp and Clifton; Mrs. Ralph Haines,
nances furnished for the rehabilita Mr. Chapman, Mr. Fisher, Mr. and
Paintersville and Caesarcreek twp/
Wanda Kay Fields,,R 2, Xenia
t e of British industry should be pur. Mrs. Ralph Hamer, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Keith Richard OAvander Jamestown Mrs, Richard Sackett, Bellbrook, Suv and strictly on a business loan ba- Hamer.’
garcreek twp. Spring Valley and S;
Russell Glenn McKee, R 4, Xenia
is.
Valley twp. Mrs. Bruce Baughman,
Louise Tracy Webb R 8, Dayton
The .banquet hall was decorated in
Osborn,
Fairfield and Bath twp. Mrs.
Marcia
Joyce
Pierce,
R
I,
Xenia
blue and gold, the F. F. A. colors, and
Once the war with Germany ends, the meal was-prepared and serwd un
Thomas James Smith, R. 1, S. Val’y D. A. Magruder, Yellow Springs and
Miami twp.,- and Mrs Arthur Bahns,
iany war contracts will be immedia- der the direction of the Home Eco- - William Carl Stacy, Fairfield.
New
Jasper twp,
.■ly,canceled, while others will be nomics Instructor, Mrs. John A. Paul.
William David Lute, R. 5, Xenia
Irasticully reduced. War spending is - th e following program was present
Charles Doran Duncan, R 2, Jame’n
■xpeoted t > be cut from forty to fifty ed:-Opening Ceremony,'F. F. A.
Connie Lee Cummings, R 2, Jam'n 50,000,000 EGGS GO ON SALE
er cent within ninety days after VDonald Frank Charles, R 1/ Jame’n
Officers, -Welcome, by Haijpld Stor
BUT NOT THE FRESH KIND
J Day. The result will be temporary, mont; Response by Raymond Cherry;
Edn& May Entsminger, Jamestown
ronomic.dislocation and several .mil- Music by F. F. A. members; F.; F. A.
Roger Lynn Martin, R. 2, Jamesto’n
Nearly 50,000,000 eggs went on the
on un-employed, unless reconversoin i Creed, Green Hands; Remarks by the
Richard Allen Shaw R I, Jamestown market Monday. The War Food Ad
-Ians are npeeded up. American in- I members of the Board of Education
Beverly Ann Strickland, Cedarville ministration announced it was offer
.ustry is doing everything possible to j and L. L. Hurley; Trumpet solo by
Barbara Jean Hodsqn, Xenia
ing 132,859 cases of storage eggs for
•el ready for the change-over to the Wendell' Cultice.
, Floyd Richard Pickering , Xenia. ‘ sale because production was below the
-reduction of civilian goods, but some
Gary Lee Hayslip, R. 1, Xenia
The address was by State Supervis
market requirements. That adds up
overnmental agencies are placing or of Agriculture. Awarding of De
Donald Edward Terrell, Xenia
to 3,985,770 dozen or 47,829,240/eggs.
iany obstacles in the way. There will grees, F. F. A. Officers. Remarks by. 'Robert Alan Stone, Xenia
e a heavy demand for civilian pro- J-. Ralph. Hamer and the closing cere
Ruth Ann Brafeiam, R 1, Xenia .
miiciiiiimMitiiicimctBimAMCMiiMmiMmiHiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
.ucts, and a scarce supply,.which may mony by F. F. A.
Rita Kay Caplinger, R 2, Xenia.
lean inflation prices at the same
Rebecca Sue Jones, Xenia
The officers of the |ocal F. F. A:
into‘millions are losing their war jobs are Paul Struewing, president; Donald
Sharon Lea Mullins, Xenia
i...... ............. ...........mm................ .............S
nd the national income is being dras- Devoe-V. Pres.; Kenneth Wilburn sec.
Richard Leroy Jackson, Xenia
icallv reduced.
Maryann Marie Guyse, Xenia.
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Jurkat had as
I.iaroid Stormont,' Treasurer; Bruce
James Milton Bailey, Xenia
Conner, news reporter; Kenneth Bull,
guests over the week-end their- son
Predictions are being freely made Student Advisor; J. Ralph Hamer,
Jane Ann Collins, R Xenia
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jurkat.
Paula Kathleen Randolph, Y Sprin's
hat .the immediate weeks following Advisor. .
Michael Dennie Smith, Xenia
he election will bring an outbreak of • The committees in charge were;
Pres, and Mrs. Vayhinger were in
Robert Carl Beals, Xenia.
trikes in various industries through- Program, Paul Strueking, Harold Stor
New Carlisle last Sabbath, where he
iut the country. ■■Union leaders feel mont, Kenneth Dailey; Menu, Wendell
gave the message to the Methodist
hey must cash in quickly on the bar- Cultice, Leon Buffenbargqr, Ralph
congregation.
raining advantage they now have as a Struewing; Invitation, Kenneth Wells, Health Seal Sales
(.’suit of the present worker shortage, Marcus Townsley, Bruce Conner;1 Ar
Corn picking is over on the College
f Mr. Rooseveltds reelected he will be rangement, James Cherry, Gerald Planned For December farm for this year The yield is less
•ailed upon to break the Little Steel Lookabaugh.
than last year but good considering
- Kenneth Little, excessive secretary the prolonged drouth.
ormula in line, wjlli pre-election asurances given CIO officials. This in n t i m iH w w i«> tH t»M iH m im iiM n itm > m u H M m iw t> H n w ffli> » of the Greene County Public Health
league, will again be general chair -Rev. Paul McLaughlin, ’34, will rep
tsoif, will not only lead to other detiands for increased wages and result ALONG FARM FRONT man for the annual Christmas health resent Cedarville College at the inau
n strikes, but will also add to the in- E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent seal sale in this county. Plans for the guration cf Dr. George A. Bowman,
sale were mapped at a meeting in as president of Kent State University
lationary trend/
Fairfield, Monday night. Dr. Gordon on Nov, 18th. Rev. McLaughlin is pas
E, Savage, public health commission tor of a rural Presbyterian Church
POULTRYMEN TO MEET
er and Maj. W. E. Childs of the army near Kensington, Ohio.
NOVEMBER 13—
Council Revives
j
medical corps at Patterson Field, were
A committee of twenty four poult- speakers.
Sewerage Rental Plan rymen,
The College students held an "elec
two from each township, will
tion party” at the home of Miss Doris
Village council at a regular monthly meet at the Court House essembly
Townsley, Tuesday night . to receive
900 CANDIDATES TAKING
neeting Monday evening voted to re room/ Monday evening, November 13
election returns, Who is headed up
at 8 o’clock to make . final plans for
SCOTTISH RITE IN DAYTON “Salt River” was the problem to be
tore the rental fee of $1.25 a Quarter
jp to the consumption of 20,000 gal- the establishment of Cooperative Egg
solved.
ons and $1.25 additional for all over Marketing Association. A county Some 900 candidates are taking the
that amount. The first collection will committee will be named and a district Scottish Rite degrees at Dayton Ma
The college students enjoyed a Wei
representative selected to serve with
stke place ,n April, 1945.
sonic Temple this week. This is one ner roast at the Anderson cabin near
representatives from other counties
Various methods have Been discuss
of the largest classes in the history of Yellow Springs, Thursday night of
in southwest Ohio.
ed' a t times as to financing the Cost of.
Masonery. Twg^mdkjates are from last week. It was a sort of an "insideTentative plans call for the setting
ewerage disposal since the plan for a
Cedarville, Amos Frafiie ahd Jack out side” affair according to Dr. Jurup of a cooperative Egg Marketing
lisposal plant has been held up due to
Shirley, beside a number from Xenia. ket’s interpretation..
service for Southwest Ohio poultrythe war and priorities.
men. Eggs will be picked up a t the
The $1 a month fee was dropped
MAYOR ELEVATED O HIO LEGISLATURE
farms, taken to the central plant, to
when plans for a disposal plant were
be graded and sold on a graded basis.
■nn'sidered. The necessary legislation
Five such groups have been set up in
Tee will be passed at a coming meet
the state and have built up quite a
ing.
reputation in dealing with quality

CREENE COUNTY L0 Y U .
TO REPUBLICAN TICKET
ADO AMERICAN IDEALS
Casliin, 73-88; 45-54.
Ohio stood loyally by Thomas E.
Pickrel, 79-94; 52-56.
Dewey and Governor John W. Bricker
Amendments, yes, 88-96; no, 34-33
at the polls Tuesday, even though the
Republicans lest governorship to the Amendments yes, 122-^8; 96-77.
No, 35-34; 33-48,
Cleveland Mayor, Frank Lausche. The
Amendments, yes, 103-78; 82-69
only other. Democrats to land on the
No .40-35-; 35-40
state ticket were Joseph Ferguson, in
cumbent, for state auditor, and possi
bly George D. Nys for lieutenant gov
ernor. The two branches of the legis Village Vote Was
lature will be Republican by large ma
3 to 1 Republican
jorities, which will not be what the
New Deal tax-spenders want and have
had.their eye on, the $100,000,009 sur
The vote in the precincts in both
plus in the state treasury. Neither the village and township on president
can Lausche take the sales tax from was ahsut three to one Republican ac
the rural counties for the metropoli cording to the tabulation as follows:
tan cities.
Dewey Roosevelt
•In the nation Roosevelt is given aCedarville
Vil.
N.
184
, 83
round 35 states with 413 electoral
Cedarville
Vil.
S.
149
104 vote's while Dewey received support
68 ■ '
from 13 states with 118-electoral votes Cedarville Twp. N. 163
Cedarville
Twp.
S.
167
64
and a larger vote than was received
by Wendell Willkre. Dewey received
VN VS TN TS
far more votes in the solid south than
did Willkie, which'of course was a Governor;—
197 • 151 167 168
protest vote from conservative Demo Stewart R.
L.
Governor
192
^146. 157 161
crats but this was not enough to. up
Hoover R.
192 146 157 161
set the (‘solid south”.
The Senate will remain New Deal Secretary State
Hummel R
196 119 160 165
but from the House reports, the com
State
Auditor—
bination of Republicans and Southern '
Democrats will be the balance of pow Roger Tracy 193 142 156 164
er on many issues from international State Treasurer—
ism down to states rights. Two very . Don Ebright R. 198 144 158 162
important issues will not be possible ' Attorney General— '
194 143 158 162
under the • 79th -Congress that will Jenkins
United
States
Senator—
meet in January. The passage of the
anti-lynching bill and the right of ne- ' Robert A Taft' 192 146 1*0 160
gro and poor whites to get a -vote in -’ Gungress-at-Large— . •
196 145 157. 161
the “solid south” due to the poll tax, Bender, R.
Congress
7th
District—Roosevelt has- the power to use the
199 148 164 173
army to protect negro voters in the Brown R •
State
Senator—
south but lie has never done more than
197 148° 159 164 •
lip service for political effect. Should Daniels, R,
Roosevelt resign or be removed by State Representative—
190 143 158 157
death lie would be succeeded by a vice / Fess, R.
County
Commissioner—
'
president with no sympathy for the |
Greer,
R,
193
144
159
165
negro due to his southern environment I
197 145 150 164
That was an issue at the. Democratic; Spahr, R. •
Sheriff—
convention when Roosevelt forced the
198 148 161 165
nomination of -Truman. This -was to W. Spahr R.
County
Engineer—
appease the southern Democratic vote
197 144 156 164
that had become incensed a t the part Crane, R.
There
were
five'
Republicans for
Mrs, F. D, R. had played in many pub
different
county
offices
with-out op
lic utterance.position as follows:
Greene county remained as . it has Marcus Shoup, prosecutor.
always been, traditionally American,
L. N. Shepherd for Clerk of Court
as the heavy vote and majorities giv
ErYiest D. Beatty, Recorder
en Tuesday prove. Every candidate on
H. J. Fawcett, Treasurer.
the Republican ballot from president
Dr. H. C. Schick, Coroner.
to coronor was given loyal support.
The issues of the campaign were un
derstood and the majority vote given Congressional Vote In
the Republican candidates was very
pleasing to Republican leaders and es
Seventh District
pecially the candidates.
Several hundred Democrats of the
The election returns from the Sev
Jeffersonian school left the New Deal enth Congressional District give Con
internationalists and joined in a pro gressman Clarence J. Brown an un
test vote against the Red radicals that official majority of about 33,000. The
featured the Democratic campaign. threat of the Democratic-CIO combi
The Democratic farm ' element feat/ nation to turn the district over to the
Ji ed in the election returns/ this being New Dealers did not materialize.
a protest vote against the New Deal.
Here is the unofficial vote by coun
That the county Could remain conser ties in the district: 1
vative Republican with thousands of
Byown Cashin
out-of-state immigrants in war work
Clark,
22,966
19583
indicates a large part of the DemocLogan
8,108
3579
cratic vote left the New Deal.
Greene
9819
6889 ‘
_ Governor Bricker’s popularity in the . Champaign
• 7749
4346
county drew some Democratic sup
Warren
8678
5117*
port and from surface indications qnd
Clinton
7423
‘ 3246
results prove the vote Went to the
Fayette
5929 ' 3495
long list of "straight-ballots” that was
Madison
6608
3039
found in each precinct of the county.
Union '
6655
2483

f COLLEGE NEWS 1

UNDERGOES OPERATION
CAMP CLIFTON FUND CAM
Mrs. Charles Bennett, colored, un* PAIGN WEEK OF NOV. 1 3 lerwent an operation last week at
More than 200 Camp Clifton DevelUniversity hospital. Her condition is
(Continued on Page Three)
'mprovod 'considering the nature of
the trouble.

The only couny candidates on the SCHOOL LEVY GIVEN
Democratic ticket were for sheriff,
BIG VOTE TUESDAY.
couhty engineer, commissioner, repre
sentative,, The other votes listed are
for governor, congress and senator. > The electors gave the special school
The Democratic Vote in the village levy a big vote. The levy was the
was as follows in north and south pre- same as in former years and was apr
proved as follows:
cints:
Yes, village north, 181, south, 14L
Lausche, Village, 77-94 tp. 49-57
Township,
north, 141, south, 123.
Henkel, 76-95; 54-64.
Nos,
village
north, 34, south, 33; in
Walsh, 76-91; 52-62.
the township, north, 45, south, 26.
Kendig, 73-94; 51-62,
Hare, 81-91} 50-62,

SH ERIFF IS RE-ELECTED

COUNTY ENGINEER

W AS EASY W INNER
TO PPED COUNTY VOTE

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Americans For America — America For Americans

a

CONGRESSMAN W INNER

CLARENCE J. BROWN

CHARLES F, GREER

LOWELL FESS

ROBERT S. CRANE

WALTON SPAHR

pEDAStVtLLE HKKALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1944
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LEGAL NOTICE
ARMISTICE DAY SATURDAY
growers that got stung, and the
turkey grower might not profit by do*, a t iXKTf* i n i p i f P D A N T
ing as our Greene county Democratic t
X1XVVfll X
Saturday is Armistice Day and A Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ig&pMjf BULL
— - . -J- ED ITO R AND PUBLISHER
potato grower has done this year. Just I
(C ontinued /m a t § n t
im q W M K tU e a a l Idllw U l 4 m m ,; Ohio Nowvpftpor Assoc.; hU tul VtUoy Frwaa.^AmtP
legal holiday. All financial institu Betty. Irene Howard, Plaintiff
drop out for a year. New D efers are »■»■"«■««»« .■» « « •
«■"«» i ■.« — »■« tions and markets will be closed for
vs, '
Case No, 23684
Entered a t the Poet Office, ‘Cedarville, Ohio,
sat work,
not going, to the potato fields'io
ent pund c
j
workers
Albert L. Howard, Defendant.
the day.
i?/l r n n
iv a ll
*n n A
“
*
October 31,1887, as second class matter.
so
the producer awill
not face
new com j take
Albert L. Howard, whose last known
to the .road the week of Novempetition.
place
of residence was Central Avenue
ber 13, to raise $5000 which is Greene
NOVEMBER 10,1944
For Sale—Very choice dairy heif Osborn, Ohio, will take notice that on
Some things to look for! Now that
County's share of the development
ers, $25 each. Holateins, uernseys the 1st day of November, 1944, Betty
the election is out of the way you can
Following the New Deal flag was a fund. The campaign is under the di and Ayrshires Non-related bull free
Irene Howard filed her peititan aMatch for more activity in the ranks
H O W A B O U T SENATORSHIP FO R GOV. BRICKER?
bitter experience for most chicks rection of the county committee com
of the OPA. Smokers complain about
gainst him in the Common Pleas
with
5
head.
Shipped
C
O.
D.
posed
of
Arthur
B.
Evans,
chairman,
Governor John W. Bricker will retire at the end the absence of cigars and cigarettes growers. Everybody was encouraged
Court of Greene County, Ohio, for di
Sayre
Dairy
Cattle
Co.,
Archie
Peterson
and
Arthur
Balms,
of hjs term as governor with a record of six year’s service to the Lind tobacco shops are empty as far to enter the business, even city back
vorce on the ground of gross neglect
Sayre,
Pa.
,
,
,
,
lots were turned into chicken lots. The who have selected fifteen township
state th at have been as fruitful or more so than any,one or more ns they
of duty and extreme cruelty, and that
me concerned and many places
_,
. . , • eommitteemen to head up the work in
,
,
feed situation became scarce, high in
term s served by any other governor of the state, regardless of have
unless the said Albert L. Howard
had to close because sales did no
Ice and thousands of persons did not the twelve townships.
LEGAL NOTICE
political party. .
.
.
’ . meet rent. The tobacco b ack-market know how w feed chickens for
fit
Development Fund campaigns are Frank W. Delfer whose place of res shall answer said petition on or before
The Governor made a brilliant campaign, sincere, digni
the 22nd duy of Doc^fnber, 1944, judg
been profitable ana the adnunis-*m. ______,
. , , ?
fied,, without the absence of the side-show barker or resorting tration has told the public the soldiers ey but wasted hieh.powered feed that being carried on in Champaign, Clark idence is unknown and cannot with ment may be taken granting plaintiff
Clinton,
Fayette,
Logan,
Madison,
to the level of the New York Bowery slang, in his campaign for are getting the bulk of the e.garettes. would have fed thousands more birds
reasonable dilligence be ascertained, a divorce.
both top places on the Republican ticket. Gov. Thomas E. i hen soldiers writing home or return- jf -t had been in thfi hands of tbe farm Union and Greene counties to ' raise will please take notice that on the 2nd
BETTY IRENE HOWARD,
funds necessary to provide for the day of October 1944,- Margaret E,
Dewey of New York, the presidential candidate, yet has two .ng complain they do not get cigar
(10-11-Gt12-15) .
Plaintiff
further
development
of
the
camp.
wife or the practical commercial chick
years of his four-year term as governor to serve.'
Delfer filed her certain petition a- Smith, MeCallister & Gibney,'
ettes and cigars.„ Now
we
hear
the
With
the
proposed
new
facilities,
the
. ,
, _
grower. Today merchants in country
We have no indication of what. Mr. Bricker intends to do at garettes at W nght
and Patterson (town„ cannot even suppiy the loeal camp will be adequate to meet the in gainst him for divorce before the Attorneys for Plaintiff
the close of his term as governor the first of the year. He can .Molds
Common Pleas Court in Greene
are being rationed, one carton
return to the practice of law, or keep before the public in some f ten packages per week. Many sol- (: market with eggs. Thousands of far creasing demands for 4-H, farm men, County, Ohio, in case No, 23,652 on
LEGAL NOTICE
capacity, if nothing else than a public speaker. His ability and iiers are.said to have made package' mers are “letting nature grow the farm women and other camps. It will the grounds that said Frank W. Del
~also
provide
a
year-round
meeting
Puullnu Ht. John., whose plum of resldenre Is
chicken’’
and
take
what’
eggs
biddy
fer had a wife living a t the time of unknown and cfmnot with reasonable diligence
his grace and influence on the platform would be welcome in purchase!; at flu* Kidd and then retail- j
the marriage, from which, the pro he nsccruilned will Mike notice tliuL I.eou SI.
any gathering. He has years of usefulness yet at his age and ed them to dealers or individuals at might drop for homo use. The normal place for all rural groups.
has filed hhi certain action a g a in st h e r
surplus is not there today and the egg
ceedings herein are sought and that John
defeat as a candidate fpr a high office can be no bar to personal ancy prices.
lo r dlvoreo on grounds of gross .neglect of duty
is an oddity in stores that once had XENIA HOST TO SHROP
success. We need more men of his courage, honesty and sin
said cause will come on for hearing on hofore the Common Pleas Court o f Ureeno
trouble marketing eggs. Farmers say SHIRE BREEDERS—
County, Ohio, said cause hulng docketed as No,
or after November 18th, 1944.
cerity.in our public life today.
John Bricker can give any of
‘1,050, and Llmt the a lime will come on for
It
has
been
hinted
in
tobacco
circles
there
is
more
profit
in
less
eggs
today
(10-6-6t-ll-10)
fice the dignity it merits.
l.eai Ing on or a rter December Hill, .11144.
that
certain
New
Deal
tobacco
whole
Xenia will be host on November 15
without high priced feed than with it.
MARCUS SHOUP,
(10.20-llt 11-24)
.
In the near future, only a few years as we measure time in
MAliClIS SHOUP
Attorney for Plaintiff
this fast moving world,, Ohio will choose a United States Sena salers who have a pipe-line into .the Of course there are less eggs but the to top ranking sheepmen from midAttorney for P lu ln tltf
tor. Gov. Bricker would be a great credit to Ohio and the na inner recesses of the government'haye egg producer has had his experience. western states who will attend the dis
tion as a member of the Senate. Ohio will ■not forget her dis millions of. cartons of cigarettes in Less turkeys, iless pork, less eggs persal sale of the Shropshire flocks of NOTOICE OF PROCEEDINGS
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
tinguished son after the kind of a campaign he has just com storage awaiting the reported story might be more profitable to produ James ,H. Hawkins and Paul Janies.
FOR DIVORCE
Kstate of C. I,. Coy, also, known an Cassius
the
OPA
is
to
increase
the
price
one
The
sale
will
be
held
at
the
fair
cers.
You
should
investigate
and
find
pleted.
Robert Habern residing at 614 Lincoln I'oy, Deceased,
Don’t runaway Governor, Ohio will be waiting for you at cent a package or ten'cents a carton out what some are getting for their grounds at 1:00 P. M. where SO head Charles Street, Albion, Michigan, is Notice Is hereby given th at Kdwln. J. F ergu
son has been duly .appointed as Executor of the
sometime next month. Large chain eggs in what;,the “New Deal” would of top Shropshire rams and ewes will
some distant date.
hereby notified that Agnes Habern estate of <\ I., Coy, aka Cassius J.lncoln Coy,
drug stores and department stores call the “black 'flfiarket<” ,lt is regimen be sold at public auction.
deceased, late of Beavercreek Township, Greene
lfr' • «
also are holding back millions of car tation in reverse^1
Both of these flocks were'founded has filed her petition against him for County, Ohio.
Datd tills 17th day of October, HMD
tons awaiting the one cent price inon choicest bloodlines, the James divorce, and the restoration to her of
W IIJ.IAM 11. McCAM.ISTEK,
rease that was to come “after the
flock in 1934, and the Hawkins flock her maiden name, Agnes Lyne in Case
Judge o f-th e Probate Court, Greene County,
No.
23,646,
Court
of
Common
Pleas*
OlilO.
ilection. The same information has AUCTION SALE NOV 18
in' 1931. Shropshires from'these two'
Why a Farmer Should Buy
flocks have been represented in the Gre.ene County, Ohio, and that said
!>t*en that cigars would also go up in
and Keep W ar Bonds
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
price after the election. Now the press ON METHODIST GROUNDS show rings at leading fairs since that cause will be for hearing on or about
Kstate of 1), V. iMiUinmer, IhiccaHttltime and they have always given a November 18th, 1944.
carries a story this week that OPA is
NotlVe Is hereby kIvvii th a t l’earl Dulhaimir
(10-6-6t-li-10)
by G. W. H edlund
An auction sale for the general good .account of themselves. They
in, grant an increase of 2.5e. increase
h a s bueu duly uppulnted us Kxcuutor of the esMORRIS
D,
RICE
public
has
been
announced
for
the
Head, Dept, of Agricultural Economics
have
also
been
well
known
for
their
a% i the present 5c cigar, which has
MUo of U. F. lhilhiuner, deceased, late of
Attorney for Plaintiff
iiciivorci'cck Township, (ireone County, Ohio,
University of Pennsylvania
!i'.cn made for two years out of a low evening of Nov. 18'«t 7:00 P. M. on bility to reproduce their own kind and
listed this Ifhh duy of October,
: 'rude tobacco as compared to ten the grounds of the Methodist church both rams and ewes from both flocks
WILLIAM B, MeCALLISTBH.
LEGAL NOTICE
JiKtee of the Frobiins TottrL Oreene County,
.wars ago. This should be good elec- in which more than' a hundred fami have been used in leading Shropshire
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, .ihio.
iion news to cigar smokers. However lies and merchants will make possible. breeders.
HERE are many compelling crease as prices in general go up.
i he increased price will not permit to- The sale will include everything from
But investments in farm real,
Ohio:
reasons why farm ers should
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
buy War Bonds. But there is oneestate and other farm property do
Helen L. Goodin, Plaintiff,
aeco farmers to get more for their household goods to farm equipment,
Kstute
of Amos S tauffer, Deceased.
FOOD
PRODUCTION
not
offer
protection
or
hedges
reason, often overlooked during
f, No. 23,634
product or the retailer. The “trust" clothing and staple goods, and will be
Notice Is hereby i?Ien th at Hulph B. S tauffer
times like the present, which I against price declines. W h er.
has been duly appointed us gldm inlstrdtbr of
Jesse P Goodin, Defendant
rider the .New Deal takes the swag. cried by a well known professional RECORDS BROKEN—
believe is fundamental to the in prices of farm products declineestate of Amos Stuuffer, deceased, late of
auctioneer, Joe Gordon. i
i
dividual'farm er. That reason is: the prices of farrri land and othe;
Jesse P. Goodin, whose last known tbe
Kuavorcrcdc Township, («rtx>ue County, Ohio.
As
national
harvests
near
comple
Farm ers should buy War Bonds farm property also decline. To
It has been pointed out that most
place of residence was Tallula, Men
Dated this 21at <luy of October, 1914. ,
The tobacco farmers is only one of
now to protect their personal f. ian- make m atters worse, net farm in
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
group of farmers that was to work, people in this area are, not suffering tion, it 'appears certain that U. S. ard County, Illinois, will ■take notice
cial position against falling prices come declines more .than almost
.Indue of the Probate Court, Oreene County,
farmers
have
established
another
rec
-anything else. Farm ers must look
that on .the 18th day of September, ,)h!o.
at some future time.
and produce more to be patriotic from the lack of money but from a r
ord for volume of food and fiber pro 1944, Helen L. Goodin filed her peti
The typical farm er has most if elsewhere to protect themselves
’nr
the
war
effort.
Ten
days
ago
,
tides
to
buy.
The
auction
will
make
not all of his funds invested in against’deflation or price declines.
• i so the price of hogs /iropged. $1 a ! it possible is-was said for many war ducts. This years production of field tion against him in Common Pleas
A relatively small share' of a
his farming business. In other
Experienced Typists
’rmdred over night. Reason was the . working families and also . old time crops will be about the same as 1942, Court, Greene County, Ohio, for di
words, he has investments in real typical farm er’s investments’is in
the previous high record, but the 19.44 vorce on the grounds of gross neglect
estate, livestock, equipment and bonds, mortgages' or other fixed
price
in
the
market
and
denia'nd
back-1
residents
to
makeYi
mutual
exchange"
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
other items that go to make up dollar investments. Presumably
(I a higher price, was over the base ' and in a pleasure reduce the pinch of tonage of meat and livestock products of duty, and that unless the said. Jes ployment, pleasant working condi
the usual farm business. Rela such securities maintain their dol
exceeds
the
1942
production
so
the
se P. Goodin shall answer said peti tions, good pay.
tively few farm ers have'sizable lar value regardless of the trend
r New Deal 'price, fixed by OPA, The :-carcity,'
present year takes first place.
investments outside of the farm. in prices of other things. There
tion on or before the 25th day of Nov
rovernniont
pork
buy
el's
broke
the,
4
The
entire
profit
accrued
will
be
Farm investments are excellent fore, good bonds offer protection
Ohio farmers have not been able to ember, 1944, judgment may be taken
McCall Corporation
oarket
by
not
purchasing
for
army
or
turned
over
to
churtih'
benefits.A
corps
or
a
hedge
against,
deflation
or
hedges against inflation. By that
follow
the
pace
set
by
farmers
in
.the
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
granting
the
plaintiff
a
divorce.
price
declines.,
I mean that when prices in gen
navy for a few days. That was good of ladies will serve refreshments and
other states because of lack of rain
The fact .that most farm ers are
eral ris e ,, usually the prices of
HELEN
L.
GOODIN,
Plaintiff.
■ampaign talk for the city CIO cam- a movie entertainment will be shown
farm s, livestock and equipment wcll»hedged against inflation but
fall. Short crops of corn, soybeans
(10-13-6t-ll-l7)
'raignerabut the farmer took the,rap every half .hour. That patrons may
also rise to some extent, so that are rather poorly hedged against
and
potatoes will work a double need Smith, MeCallister. & Gibney .
deflation
is
one
very
sound
reason
the purchasing power of the in
if he had -hogs on the market at that. [ have a glimpse into the future, several
to import feed grains which are rela Attorneys for Plaintiff.
vestment changes but little. There why farm ers should purchase War
time, and thousands of them did. Ther fortune telling booths will be avail'
- ,.
fore investments in farm s retain Bonds at this time. By purchas
tively high.
farmer registered his protest Tuesday i aide under the guidance of local talent
FOR GOOD
their purchasing power better than ing Bonds they will partially hedge
investments in fixed dollar securi their finances against decreases in
LEGAL NOTICE.
nut he is under regimentation and Herbert Pickering, local electrician is
ties in tim es of rising prices. . It is prices. They are already hedged
is
helpless.
to
erect
special
lighting,
equipment
OHIO
FARM
BUREAU
MEET
In
pursuancee
of an order of the
for this reason that many non- against price increases. By being
Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio,
which will make the grounds light as
farm ers have been purchasing hedged on both sides, individual
NOVEMBER 16-18—
we will offer for sale at public auction
S
farm s during recent years. By so farm ers will be in the safest posi
How many, have giveni the price of day.
S ’. ,
on the 2nd day of December, 1944, at
doing they are attempting to buy tion to weather the future, regard
BUDGET
PLAN
t
urkeys
concern
?
Two
months
ago
the
The
solicitors
include
Mrs.
Joe
Gor
The 26th Annual Meeting of the Ohio 10:00 o’clock A. M. a t the West Door
in prices.
something whose price will in less of the trend
LVS. 'i reasury Department
price was profitable to growers. Then don, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. David Farm Bureau Federation will be held of the Court House in Xenia. Ohio, the
AVAILABLE
the OPA reduced the farmer’s price Reynolds, William Boyce, Mrs. J. O. at the Neil House, Columbus, Nov. 16- following described real estate, towit:
Situate in the County of Greene,
1 l.-2c a • pound over the two month Conner, Robert .Huffman, Fred Chase, 18. Ruth Bryan Owen, former U. S. State
of Ohio, and in the Village of
pci'inil and another l-2c a nound is to Herman Randall, Marvin Agnoiy Mrs. Ambassador to Denmark, and the first Cedarville, bounded and described as
be taken off in December. Potato C. R. Rhubert, Mrs. Jack Shirley.
woman to represent America at a for- -followsr-to-witr
OPEN
MONDAY
’Til
Xenia, 0 . |
N. Detroit St.
Beginning at a point in the edge of
growers have had like experience. The
Trucking committee,'6. R. Rheubert eign embassy, will be one of the prin
Masaies Creek being the north-west
fact that one of our good Democratic William Marshall, Charles Crouse, cipal speakers. Entertainment will be corner of L. G. Bull, and Charles M
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HIM A
farmer potato growers did not put out Wilbur Lemons. Entertainment, John provided by . the . Capital University Crouse; thence with the said L. G OfiiiMiiiiHiiMiiiiMiiiiiiMMiiiiiiMifiniiniimiHHiiifiMMtnini*
a crop this year might be a good rea Mills and John Cecil. Refreshments, Chapel choir to be supplemented by Bull and Charles M. Crouse’ line north
72° 20' East 100 feet to a stake corner I FARMS FOR SALE AND
son why tobacco growers, hog feeders, Mrs. Frank Greswell.
talent from the Farm Bureau offices. to said L. G. Bull and Charles M.
Over 1000 delegates, u,cmber& and "Crouse in the line of Main Street, Ce- |
FARM LOANS f
friends . are expected to attenorthe arville, Ohio; thence with Baid Main
Street N. 70° 40’ W. 40 feet more or I We have many good farms for sale 1
three day sessions, Election of mu
less, to the edge of the Cliff bank of
tees will take place Friday. Saturday Massies Creek; thence with the mean | on easy terms. Also make farm |
will be given over to resolutions and dering^ of said Creek bank or cliff to | loans at 4 % interest for 15 years. |
the point of beginning, and there end | No application fee and no apprals-1
policy meetings; covering conse:
ing, containing 2000 square feet more
'
tion, price floors and ceilings, taxes, or less, being the same premises con | al fee,
I will sell at my residence 2 miles East of Cedarville, 3-4
hospitalization, and lower production veyed by W. M. Barber to Carrie J. |
Write or Inquire
miles south of Route 42 on the Barber Road
Marshall and Lula Barber on April 14,
costs.
1887, recorded in Vol. 73, page 47 Deed | McSaVaney & Co.
London O. I
Records of Greene County, Ohio. Ex
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
|
cepting therefrom the following de |
LEGAL NOTICE
scribed real estate; situate in the
County of Greene, State of.Ohio, and
Starting at 12 o’clock, Noon.
Sargt, William C. Bland, A. S. N. in the Village of Cedarville, and boun
and described as follows: Begin
3561010 Co. C809 T. D. Bn. Ft. Benn- ded
ning a t the northwest corner of a cer
ing, Ga., will please take notice that tain building on a lot owned by the
QUICK SERVICE
on November 1, 1944, June M. Bland Grantors herein; thence with the line
Consisting of one gray gelding 5 yrs. old, wt, 1600; 1 white
of
Carrie
J.
Marshall
and
Lula
Barber,
by her next- friend, Ralph M. Johnson, North 72° 20' East 55 feet to Main
gelding 12 yrs. old wt. 1500 ;one good work mule
FOR
filed her certain petition against him Street; thence with said Main street
in divorce on the grounds of extreme North 70° 40' West 22 feet more or
cruelty. That said case No, 23,682 on less to the edge of the Cliff bank of
DEADSTOCK
Massies Creek; thence with the meanConsisting of 3 Guernsey springers; .TShorthorn and Jer
the docket of the Comrhon Pleas Cour' derings
of said t creek or cliff to the
sey; 1 Shorthorn nil heavy springers, 1 Shorthorn -with large
in Greene County, Ohio, will come on place of beginning, being the same
calf by side; 5 yr. old Holstein and Jersey cow, 5 gallon a day
XENIA
for hearing on or after December 23rd premises conveyed on April 23, 1914
by LUla Barber and Carrie J, Marshall
and bred; 3 yearling heifers, 1 steer calf.
1944.
and their husbands to Charles E.
FERTILIZER
(11-10 Gt- lfr-riS)
Smith, recorded in Vol, 113, page 1.
PHONE M‘A. 454>Reverse Charges
MARCUS SHOUP,
Said premises are located on the
west side of Main Street in the Vil
E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohitf
Attorney
for
Plaintiff.
Consisting of 30 open wool ewes, 6 lambs:
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A dair’s

Public Sale!
Wednesday, Nov. 22,1944

2 - Horses — 1 - Mule
16-Head of Cattle-16

Latest Dobbs triumph—Skylark for sports
wear! Easy on the eye, and easy on the head.
Tailored In new Twiilmlx, the new wonder
material with remarkably rich texture and
body. Note tiie countless small stitches . . .
the flexible brim and Sta-SIiaped# crown and
Smart self-band. In exclusive Dobbs colors.
And to top If all, Skylark is shower-proofed.
■R*,. US. ,.t , OH,

|g

QQ

OTHER DOBBS H A TS $6.80 to $20.

BUY IT EARLY—
BUY IT IN NOVEMBER!

V©eur §ncr>
y

•

•

•

mpmmm

$*» so. fountaina*

SPRINGFIELD, O H IO
T u Y

M O K is

36-Head of Sheep-36
64 - Head of Hogs - 64
Consisting of 1 Hampshire sow with 8 pigs; 25 feeders wt,
150 lbs.; 30 shouts wt. 60 lbs.
f
40 WHITE.ROCK PULLETS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 Farmall F -14 trafctqM f steel with cultiva
tor; 1 2-bottom 12 in. McCormick Decrin^fiiiiking plow; 1 Web
er wagon ; Case Mower; Dcering bimtisjf’.^ lit. with truck; corn
planter, spike tooth harrow all metal;
disc steel roller;
drill 10-7; walking plow; lime, spreader; single shovel plow,
double shovel, McCormick-Decring corn shellerS gas motor and
pump jack; forks, shovels and small tools. One double set heavy
’ breeching harness, collars and halters; 12 good hog coops, one
water fountain, one Royal Blue Cream Separator good as new; 5
milk cans, 1 strainer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
American Beauty coal range, Florence 3 burner oil stove, small
heating stove, lounge, settee, bed,. 9x12 linoleum rug, 100 lb. re
frigerator, some chairs, washing machine, Ice cream freezer,
churn, 2 ringers.

TERMS O F SALE

CASH

P. C. THOMAS
Weikort St Gordon, Aucts,

Hugh Turnbull, Clerk

•im ilH M IlM IM iM lllllllllt llM It llllllllllim tlllilllllilt iiililiiiiltif

lage of Cedarville, Ohio, and is the
store room immediately south of the
office, of The Cedarville Federal
Building and Loan Association.
J,,M"... ................................. .

Said premises are appraised at two
thousand dollars, ($2,000.00), and
WATCH REPAIRING must
be sold for not less than twothirds of said appraised value,
Terms of Sale: 10% cash on day of
HARRY H. MOGLE
sale by successful bidder, and the bal
ance within ten days thereafter.
Phone $-2931
Said sale is made by order of the
West North St. m ■
Cedarville, O. Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio
in the case of Mary Hawkins and
1.
James H, Hawkins, as exexcutors of
the Last Will of Lula B, Watt, vs.
H&rry Marshall, et al„ defendants.

Harden & Muitima

AUCTIONEERS
Investigate before you book your
Book your Sale
Phone 1347 W -i, Xenia, Ohio

POULTRY
We pay highest prices for rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.
GINAVBN POULTRY PLANT

Mary .Hawkins and James H. Haw
kins, Executors of the Last Will of

Lula B, W att, Xenia. Ohio.
Col. Jos. Gordon,. Auctioneer.
Miller & Fittnfey, Attorneys,

Xenia, Ohio
Nov. 3, 10,17, 24, Dec. 1.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Nellie May Waddle, Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby given that Roy M.
Waddle has been duly appointed as
Executor of the estate of Nellie May
Waddle, deceased, late of Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 28th day of October. 1944
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTfcR,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
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C lub and Social A ctivities

DIVORCES
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Mr. W. ,H. Creswell, who has been
visiting with his son, Dr. Andrew
Creswell and wife in Pontiac^ Mich.,
has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gaiser, Bloom
ington, Ind., visited over the week-end
at the home of Mrs. Gaiser’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson returned home
Friday after visiting several weeks
with her son-in-law and.daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Main of Loveland.
Mrs Naney Oglesbee has been visit
ing in Ashland, Ky., with Mr. and Mrs
of that city.
,
Mr. Arthur Huffman, Milford Cen
ter, 0., formerly of this place, was
admitted to White Cross Hospital' in
Columbus, Saturday, for observation,.
Mr. Huffman is the father of Mrs.
Marvin Agnor of this place.
The Kensington Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Dobbins Thurs
day, November 16th instead, of at the
home of Mrs. Frank Creswell.
Miss Junia Creswell, who has been
visiting with Rev. jAlford Potts and
wife, formerly Jean Creswell, in Pitts
burgh, has returned home.
Mr. H. H. Brown and wife have
been spending ten days in Washing
ton, D. C., visiting • with their son
Ned Brown and wife. Nedis a band in
structor in the Army School there.
Monday evening last week Misses
Viola and Janice Ferguson entertained
at the home of their parents. After
contests and games the remainder of
the evening was spent in singing. The
guest list included twelve of their
classmates and Supt and. Mrs. Hurley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Fundcrburg,
New Carlisle, are announcing the
birth of a daughter, Norma Jean, at
the Dayton Osteopathic Hospital,
November 3rd. Mrs. Funderburg is
the former Miss Rachel Creswell and
is the’ daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Creswell.
Mr Harry Wilson has been quite ill
for several days is reported much im
proved at this time. 1
Mr. Ward Creswell’and family h’ave
moved here and are occupying their
property on Chillicothe-st. They have
been residents of Cinvinnati.for some
time. - Mr. Creswell is a traveling
salesman and will work out of here.

Charging neglect, Edrie Nichols is
asking
a divorce from Allen B. Nichols
GUESTS ENTERTAINED
Yellow Springs, and the custody of a
AT DINNER TUESDAY
minor child. They were married in
Ironton, May 19, 1920, and they have
Mrs, Joe Gordon and Mrs. George three children but only one a minor.
Adeline Slaughter asks divorce from
Gordon entertained at . dinner a t the
former’s home Tuesday evening hon Jacob Slaughter, Springfield, on cruel
oring Mr, Joe Gordon and his sister, ty charges. They w£re married at New
Mrs. L, J Ogle, Springfield, whose Carlisle August 10, 1942.
Anna B. Bryan wants freedom from
birthduys were Monday. Cpl. George
L, Gordon, home for the week-end Harvey J. Bryan, Xenia. They were
from Richmond, Va.,; Pfc. Gil married March 4, 1920 and were for
bert Christian on furlough from Ft. mer residents of Cedarville,
Jesse F. Funk seeks custody of two
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., his wife
(Marjorie Gordon and daughter, Ann; of their six children in a divorce ac
Sgt, George Naylor, on 21 days fur- tion from Elizabeth V. Funk, Dayton.
ough from overseas after completing .He charges neglect
o9 missions, his wife (Edna Gordon) j Calvin G. Hurst, seeks divorce from
j Grace Hurst, Xenia, on grounds of
and son, George, Jr,
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. neglect. They were married in Ken
G. Gordon and son, Harold, Washing tucky in 192L A temporary restrain
ton C, H.; Mr. Walter Boyer, wife and ing order was issued preventing the
son, Gordon, Jamestown; Mr. and defendant from selling or deposing of
Mrs. L. J. Ogle, and granddaughter, real estate and other property.
Charlene Reedy, and Mr. and Mrs.
DAMAGE SUITS
Kenneth Ogle, Springfield;' Mr. and
Judgment of $691.86 is asked by
Mrs. J. R. Gano, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Gordon, Janet Gordon, daughter-of Carolyn E. Ward and the State Auto
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon, Linda Jean mobile Insurance Co., against Arthur
Gordon, daughter of Cpl. and Mrs. Doowin, Indianapolis, and others. An
auto driven by Miss Ward and a truck
George Gordon.
trailer were involved in . an accident
RESEARCH CLUfi ENTERTAINED East of Xenia, July 28, 1943.
Hans K. Hoepfner asks for a judg
Mrs, A. E. Huey)’ was hostess to the ment of $415.20 in an action against
Members of the Research Club in the the Eastern Motor Dispatch, Iqc,, Col
Masonic Dining room on Thursday af- umbus. The suit is based on • an ac
ernoon at-2 o’clock. Mrs< Karlh Bull cident on Route 4 between Osborn and
presided in the absence of the Presi Dayton, December 2, 1942 involving a
dent and Vice President. After regu truck-trailer and an auto. Damages of
ar business the roll was called, mem $400 to the auto and $15.20 represent
bers answering with the name of an ing lost wages is asked by plaintiff.
American General.
PARTITION SUIT FILED
Three papers were read on the life
Partition of real estate consisting
of “Our American Generals”. Before
Mie reading of the papers all united in of 208.21 acres in Jefferson Twp.' is
sought in a suit brought by S. R.
singing “America.”
Mrs. Huey’s paper was on “McNar- Bah s against Emery R. Bales and
others.
my, Patton and Eichelberger.
Mrs. Gonfarr included Weaver, Me
AWARD DIVORCES
Nair and Buckner.
Three divorces were granted as fol
Mrs. Wagner concluded the pro
gram with Generals Clark, Deavers, lows: Daisy B. Meeks from Edward
■ind Saunders, after which a social B. Meeks with plaintiff restored to her
hour was enjoyed during which ladies former name of Harris; Edith Locke
>f the Eastern Star served dainty re- 1from Leo Locks with plaintiff restor
ed to her former name of Riggs and
freshments.
Veda M. Noggle from Roy H. Noggle
with plaintiff awarded custody of two
LIEUT JOHN WILLIAMSON
children.
GRADUATEES FROM. YALE U
JUDGMENTS GRANTED
A
judgment
for $400 was allowed
Lieut. John W. Williamson visited
i<:re with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Rosie Hickel against Robert Bowen
i\ Williamson, on his way to Maxwell and another judgment for $746.69 was
Field, Ala.. He has just graduated given the Taggart Coal Supply Co. afrom Yale University as a Cadet En- gainst Arthur Payne and others.
gineSr.
ODER PETITION
.
Partition
of real estate was ordered
MOORES MAY INSTALL COLD
in an action of Oliver E. Randall aSTORAGE PLANT SOON guinst Robert Randall and others.

Mr. W. S. Hopping is reported ill
lis week, not even being able to get
) the polls to vote for Dewey-Bricker,
Phillip and Maxine Moore, - Xenia,
vo of his favorites. The results in- ire considering the placing of a cold
icate both, needed more than one storage plant here known as the lockote each.
t system that has become a popular
in rural sections.
Their notice ap
Mr. Jack Furay and wife are-leav pears in this issue for your consideraing this community and Will focatc 10 ' ion,
iriiTes north of Columbus at present."
They expect to go to Florida for the
PROGRESSIVES TO MEET
winter. The Furay place here has
been sold to Walter Leemaster, near
The Cedarville Progressive Club is
Beattytown, Clark county. Gunner
to
meet in regular session this Mon
Wallace Furay, a son, has been home
on'furlough from San Francisco,' Cal., day- evening, Nov. 13 at 7:00 P. M. at
were he is in training for merchant a regular dinner meeting. The Youth
Center committee is to report and
marine shipping.
there is al o to be an election of of
For Sale: 2 H. P. Gas Engine, will ficers, A committee of the C A P is
run, $5. 32 volt Delco Radio, good con also tq be present.
ditiOn,.$10} Round Oak Heating Stove,
■$8, fair condition. Herbert Powers.,
For Sale: Prewar sink 16x36 with
Route 1, Cedarville. Inquire at Herald drain board. Arthur Pfeifer, Tobias
Office.
.
Farm, R. It. 1
(2t)
FOR SALE—Circulating heater in
, good condition. Mrs. Herman Lewis,
South Main st.
(3t)

NAMED EXECUTORS
J Weir Cooper has been appointed
executor of the estate of Leila E.
Quinn, late of Xenia; Roy Waddle .was
named executor of the estate of Nellie
May Waddle, late of. Cedarville.
SALES CONFIRMED
Sales of real estate to Roy Black for
$1,750 by Ray Lyle, administrator of
the estate of Annetta K. Lyle, and to
Theodore D. and Edna L, Bailey by
Bertha Hutchison, administratrix of
the estate of Stacy D. Hutchison were
confirmed.

Any excuse you can give for
not upping your payroll sav
ings will please Hitler, Hirohito and puppet Mussolini.

HMiMiHMiimtna

COZY
TH EA TRE

•

an d Sat., Nov., 10-11
rol Flynn —Paul Lukas

^CERTAIN GLORY”
,SO COLOR CARTOON

snd Mon., Nov. 12-13
hnson — Gloria DeHaven

GIRLS an d A SAILOR”
PLUS FOX NEWS

m d Thura., Nov. 15-16
lie Ball — Dick PoWell

iET T H E PEO PLE”
OF T1IE DAY—CARTOON

i

We CaU I t
•

Romance
IT’S JUST a can of soup. But
during a long lifetime, the
man who made it found some
way to advertise it. At first,
just a sign over his little soup
kitchen, a few newspaper ads,
a few billboards. But as theadvertising grew, so did the
business.
Now the business employs
thousands of workers, helps to
support tens of thousands of
retail clerks and tjffflgportation men, and givoraMbouse* ’
wife a better, cltM Pt soup
than she could prep are at
home.
Back of every heavily ad
vertised article is a romantic
story of this kind—the kind of
romance that built America.
Couritty Hatfon'i Butineis

PROTECT

METHODIST CHURCH

Poultry Health

< Rev. JI. H. Abels, D. D., Minister.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Supt.
Mrs, David Reynolds.
J
Sermon, "Practical Religion”,
On Nov. 16 the annual meeting of
the Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice and missionary institute are to
be held at Grace Church, Washington
C. H. We are expecting that every
member of the local society will attend
as a group. A signal honor iB to come
in the local society and our church.
The members of the local society are
requested to hand in their names to
the pastor this Sunday morning and
adequate transportation will be pro
vided for all.'
That same evening the District
Brotherhood will meet at the same
place with Dr. Gaither Warfield o f 1
Poland as the speaker.

fromDay-Old On
Jut A M to O rM lifW otu

N e o -S o l

|
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APPRAISALS ORDERED
The county auditor was directed to
appraise the estates of Lucy A. Nich
olas and Leila E. Quinn.
ORDER TRANSFER
Loueila M. Lackey as executrix of
the estate of Walter V. Lackey, was
authorized to transfer real estate.
AUTHORIZE SALE
Public sales of real estate by J, A.
Finney, trustee under the will of Mo
ses A, Hagler, and Frances Wead
Westlake and Margaret Wead Schureman, as executrixes of the estate of
Martha A, Hagler, were ordered.
F. F. A. ACTIVITIES
The Junior Home Economics Chap
ter held their second meeting Nov. 2
in the Home Economic Department.
Planned business program was dis
cussed and committees for the year
approved. After this the Chapter
members were served refreshments.
Our next meeting is to be at the home
of Jerry Frame, SouthMain st., Nov.
fith following this w'theati
litre party at
the Cozy.
PUBLIC SALES
P» C. Thomas on Barber farm Wed
nesday, November 22 at 12 o’clock.
Hugh Turnbull, Tuesday, Nov, 28,
Creswell farm, Jamestown pike,

F E R T IU Z K R S

Tauic m 4

lataraal
Astifcptlc
Gfcraa them bright md combs and
v s Mm . Recommended as tonic
and preventive oi disorders, given
at Intervals. Promotes * uniform
growth and health, pepe up lay
ing hens. Internal antiseptic capa
ble of coping with worms, germs,
users report euros oi cocddiosls.
and other flock-ravaging intestinal
diseases. Gallon makes 400 gaL
solution. Easy to use, inexpensive
Insurance. /Money refunded II
asked alter 90-day use. Try Neo8ol—see why 0 out of 10 re-order,
why hundreds cl poultry raisers
use Neo-Sol year alter year.
. FT. (So QT. «Ir GAL. S3 J
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H o w , snore thee e ve r before,
fertilizers ef assured quality are the
order ef the dayl There's na mem
fur experimentation with bigger
and better yields to be produced to
feed e nation at war. Ost «>g M
Brand fertilizers for aM crops-" end
be sure! All ingredients ef every
Big M formula are K O -T IS T IO to
Insure best results!

Sold by Loading Dealers in Your
Community

li^Hfl rViIffiif

- :s
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
Sermon, “Must We Keep Going
Round in Circles?”
7:00 Christian Endeavor, Wm. Furst,
leader,
Tuesday evening the Broadcasters
Class will meet, The committee in
charge is Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey
and Miss Edna Hanna.
The Community Prayer meeting is
Wednesday evening at the United
Presbyterian Churcii at 7:30 P. M.
'
' . -------- -------- —
.
I
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
j
Preaching 11. A. M. Guest preacher,
Rev. W. P. Chase.
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P, M. Subject, Bas
es of a Just and Durable Peace. Mary
Louise Stormont and Rachel Finney.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P.M. ,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30
P. M. in- the United Presbyterian
Church. Leader, Mrs. H. A. Reinhard.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
|
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus Nance.

'' I

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Richard Phillips, Paster
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
Supt. Mrs. Wilbur Weakley.
Morning Worship at 11 A. M.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 P. M.

CEDARVILLE LOCKER
STORAGE
We hope to have this modern Locker ih operation by
February 1,1945.
i

To insure this convenience for Cedarville and the towni
ship it is necessary to have at least 60 per cent of the
locker space contracted for, previous to the grant from
the XL S. Government for the priority material neces
sary to the equipment.

Contact G. H. Hartman at an early date•

Philip and Maxine Mooie

BUY WAR BONDS

..

APPRAISALS
The following estates were apprais
ed in probate court:
Jesse Tuggle: gross, $450; -deduc
tions, none; net, $450..
Clement J. Logsdon, goss $8,829.48
Net, $6,862.99.
Annetta K. Lyle, gross, $1,750; net
nothing.
George W. King, gross, $876.99, de
ductions, $1,621.34, net nothing.
Stacy D. Hutchison, gross, $1,600,
deductions, $1,601.93; net nothing.

JUNIOR-SENIOR SOCIAL HOUR
A social hour was enjoyed by the
Junior and Senior Economics .Class,
Monday evening by Mrs. John Paul
A. Paul as a “thank you” for their
punctional part in making possible the
Parent-Soli banquet. Their guests
were Mrs. Carrie M. Rife, Miss Don
na Taylor, Marianna Frederick, Don
ald Hagler and Mr. and Mrs, Aden .
Barlow
Historian Reva Klontz

CHURCH NOTES

>■'

I’M SAYING

W A STE
PAPER!
j,

lip i

lill
A ll over the country wives and sweethearts
are collecting waste paper. They understand
that our fighting men desperately need this
critical w ar material.
They are m aking a weekly habit o f saving
old newspapers, boxes, w rap
S A V E pings. They are not burning or
destroying waste paper — they
are sending it to make or wrap
-a
moire than 700,000 different

'mm

wm

mmm
mm;

war articles used by our armies.

’

t

•

*

D o y o u r part along with these patriotic
women. Get your clubs, civic 'and church
groups behind this movement. Collect waste
paper—bundle it—and turn it i n . . . and help
shorten the war!

Next Scrap Paper Drive Will Take
Place November 24
v ,„ .
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Republican Candidates
In County Winners

“ f t h
**N O W rr»i

aheatfoe for
s lM ^ I «an grew old
grec ■Sully.”
V^yooTwoold learn about
eawplM tor Prearranged
SM^fceaTsend for our fold|5r, “The Senaible Thing To
|> o”. It will not place you
-wider any obligations, NOT
L*nyJ/

^

McMillan
t u . 7 -■
r . rv n t^
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HAVE YOUR
LADIES DRESSES

ii
;| I

CLEANED - PRESSED
HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. -M.

I!

THE
CLEANERS
Quality Work
• . South Main st.,

" Ccdarville

WANTED—Female for domestic
work, also woman for nurse attendant.
Phone Xenia 414R or apply a t Greene
County Home. Ask for Charles Me
McFarland.
- ■
(2t)
ri

, Le$s than one fifth of feathers pro
duced on, chickens ever reach any
comwercin^market, America in the
past had to depend upon importa
tions, white her own products were
being destroyed. Feathers are the
only fiber or coating of any animal
or fowl in America that is not being
fully utilized for the war effort.
Among the new uses developed for
feathers is as a foundation for pro
tein plastics. Satisfactory surgical
sutures or sewing material has been
made from feathers. Waterproof
glue.made largely from feathers is
also on the m arket, lt has also
taken its place as an insulation pos
sibility.
Experiments are being conducted
to turn chicken feathers into yarn,
For feminine frills and decorations,
certain types of feathers bring as
much as $3 a pound on the market.
The feathers have found their place
into material to keep the armed
forces warm, Fiber board has bden
m ade from compressed feathers and
is said to have exceptionally good
insulation as well as soundproofing
value.
Feathers have long been valued
as fertilizers, but with recent devel
opments it is believed they .will
serve a more important function.

The unofficial tabulation of Greene
coupty precincts gives the following
vote for offices in the county where
there was opposition:
Dewey, 9678; Roosevelt, 7933.
Governor—
Stewart, R, 9783; Lausche, D, 7420.
Lt. Gov. Hoover, R, 9419; Nye, D,
7253.
Secretary of S t a te Hummel, R, 9524; Fair D, 0923.
Auditor of State —
Tracy, R, 9254; Ferguson, D, 7343.
Treasurer" of State—
Ebright, R, 9552; Armstrong, 5849.
Attorney General—
JenkinB, R, 9340; Hurley, D, 6900.
United States Senator—
Taft R, 9525; Piekrel, D, 7431.
Representative Congress-at-large—•
Bender, R, 9489; Glass, D, 0914.'
State Senator—
Daniels, R, unopposed.
Congress, 7th District;
Brown R, 9819; Casliin D, 6889.
Representative to Legislature—
Fess, R, 9585; Hare, D, 7192.
County Commissioner's, 2 to elect—
Grebr, R, 9351; Spahr, R, 9585; KenV itam in D D eterioration
dig, D, 7619.
C an Now B e Prevented
Marcus Shoup, Prosecuting Attor
Considerable
difficulty has been
ney; L. N.'Shepherd, Clerk of Courts,
experienced
in
securing
a feed with
Ernest Beatty, R, Recorder; Harold
a stable amount «f vitamin D,
Fawcett, R, Treasurer, were unoppos When the vitamin D was mixed in
ed.’ •
the food it sta rte d ^ o deteriorate
Sheriff—
I
immediately
the .average farm
storage • condrfi^ns..?^iEven ,; when
Spahr, R, 9492; Ilenkle, D, 7745.
secured in concentrated fomv^and
County Engineer—
not mixed in feedsrithad'tti‘he held
Crane, R, 9455; Walsh, D, 7237,
j at ideal conditions, which were not
Coroner— H. C. Schick, R, -unop-< available. The problem was to find
posed.
i a substance, harmless to poultry but
Chief Justice— Wnnamaker, ,'6158; < one that could exclude oxygen from
Waygandt, 4415.
•
j the vitamin D mixed in the feeds.
As the feeds themselves have a
Judge Supreme Court: Hubbui, 4128
tendency to destroy the vitamin on
Matthias, 5926.
j account of the mineral constituents
Judge Court Appeals: Barnes, 3741,' and dried milk products they con
Miller, 5981.
.
j tain, it was necessary to have the
Judge Court Common Pleas, F. L. vitamins completely protected vfhile
Johnson, Common Pleas Court, and W. I in the feed. It was determined that
1stearate, when thoroughly
B. McCallister, Jr., unopposed.
- calcium
enveloping the vitamin D .particles
.Both state amendments to the con- 1 before they were mixed in the
stitution were approved: the first by feed, gave good protection.
7565 to 2857 and the second 6723 to : Later work has deternjined that
2864. ; common oats flour, a strong anti
oxidant will not only give good pro
tection to vitamin D but will protect
LOUIS DUNN VOTES “STRAIGHT” vitamin E from oxidation, So long
AT THE AGE OF 100 YEARS as vitamin D is so difficult to obtain
as it is under present conditions, it
is necessary that poultry raisers do
Louis Dunn, \yell known colored ci everything in their -power to con
tizen that recently celebrated Ivis . serve this' important element.
100th birthday was hauled to the polish
Tuesday by auto where he cast his j
Soybean Cultivation
“straight Republican” vote, as he has ‘ Prdper'cultivation of soybeans .to
done since the days following the Civ- i destroy weeds is most . important.
il War. He had not been out of the The most effective time of cultiva
house for about 11 months but want tion to destroy weeds is just be
fore planting. Many farmers pre
ed to cast one more vote for the po pare the seedbed at the regular time,
litical party that freed his people, then delay planting uptil the weed
fronCslavery.
seeds have germinated. A thorough
cultivation at this time usually in
sures a weed-free crop.
For Sale—Hering-bone tweed win-' It is sometimes necessary and fre
ter coat, fur trimmed. Same as new. quently, advisable to cultivate beans
Call -2201 for details. '
once before they come through the
ground unless the soil is given a
cultivation just prior to, planting, li
weeds are given the opportunity,
they start growing more rapidly than
the beans, and a shallow cultivation
or rotary hoeing will do much to
destroy the weeds.
Whether soybeans are planted in
rows, "drilled or broadcast, the best
results are obtained from cultivation
just ahead of planting. It is well to
remember that the destruction of
large numbers of weeds then will
insure a higher yield of clean soy
beans at harvest time. •

Save That Twinkle!
That rougish twinkle from a pair of bright young eyes!
A priceless possession. Vet so often it is dimmed by need
less. eyestrain^ Mankind grew up out.ojf doors— where
eyes had ample light from the sun.
Today* living indoors, many eyes suffer from lack of
good light. N ow science is "moving the? sun” indoors.
When the war is over we can all enjoy bountiful indoor
daylight. In the meantime* let’s observe these four rules
to ward off eyestrain.

| D o all reading* studying* sewing, or
gam e-playing close to a g ood light*
preferably a modern reading lamp.

^

Avoid glare from bare bulbs. Don’t sit
facing the light. Glare strains eyes.

3

A vo'd shadows. Make sure you have
good lig h t directly on your hook o f
work. Shadows strain eyes.

£

Have eyes examined regularly. If eyes
are defective* vision .can be greatly
helped wltli proper glasses,.

Whan the war Is over we are all going to have Better
Light for Better Sight In the meantime* let’s conserve
both eyesight and light. Take care Of your eyes, but don’t
waste u,;lit,

IH I
AND

Poultry F eath ers Still a n
U ndeveloped Rich M ark et

DAYTON
DOWER
IIOHT COMPANY

Seasoning Cast Iron
There is more cast iron cooking
ware on the m arket this year, but
homemakers must remember that
most of the iron utensils are un
seasoned- and m ust be seasoned at
home,.says Miss Gladys Ward, home
management specialist, University
of Illinois college of agriculture. Sea
soning the cast iron ware is not a
difficult job and it should be done
because iron utensils that are not
seasoned sometimes buckle or get
warped, discolor foods and cause
them to stick to the metal. To sea
son new cast iron ware, -rub the in
side with an unsalted fat such as
vegetable oil or lard, then heat the
utensil slowly for several hours over
low heat on top of the stove or in the
oven-. Let cool and then rub off the
fat with a clean dry cloth or absorb
ent paper, but do not wash. Repeal
the treatment the following day.

IMPROVID
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Le s s o n

I f f we have t i n we

8100 on’your coot.

By HAROLD L. LtmUQUIST. D. D.
Of Th« Moody,Bible lu tU u ta of Chicago.
R«lea«ed by Waatarn Newspaper Union.

L esson fo r N ovem ber 19
Lesion subjects and Scrlptura texts
looted and copyrighted by International
Council ot Religious Education; uied by
permission.

CHRISTIANITY AND
DEMOCRACY
LESSON TEXT—M ark 13:13-17; Romani
13:8-10: I Peter 2:13-17.
GOLDEN TEXT—Bear ye one another's
burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.—
Galatians 0:2.

No form of government can claim
divine authority, for ' God’s Word
does not prescribe any special form
of government. But (and this is most
important) the principles upon
which government ’should be estab
lished are clearly given in God’s
Word, and the form of rule which
best fits into the teaching of the
Word necessarily calls for our inter
est and support. ’
■ We find in the Bible the declara
tion that men are equal in the
sight of God, that government is to
be a ministry for God (see -last
week’s lesson), receiving its authori
ty from Him and serving Him in
exercising that power, Men are to
be loyal to the government be
cause they are loyal to God.
Our lesson carries forward the
teaching of last Sunday. It tells' us
that:
The Christian' Citizen Is—
- I. Subject to Both God and Coun
try (Mark 12:13-17).
His devotion to God and the things
><f God is to be expected of the Chris
tian. We almost said that it is taken
for granted, and sometimes that is
so true there is no reality in his
life. But surely if he is a follower
of Christ he must be devoted to Him
and to His cause,
But what about his country? That
relation appears anew in the strik
ing story of Christ and those who
came to test Him, yes, to trap Himwith a skillfully worded question.
The Pharisees, who hated Rome
for its domination of Palestine, and
the Herodians, who supported Rome
in its control of the land, were ene
mies, but they joined forces to
tempt Christ. They knew that if He
said “Yes” to their question, the
Jews would be angry, and if He said
“No,” He could be condemned as
a traitor to Rome.
The trap was set, but it caught
only the crafty hunters. Taking their
own pocket money He declared that
ir they used Caesar’s money they
ought to pay taxes to Caesar. The
coin stood for an orderly govern
ment, benefits of which they enjoyed
and which they ought to support.
No real Christian will evade his
duty to his country whether it be to,pay taxes, to take part intelligently
in its government, to defend it, to
pray for it, or otherwise to show his
love. One of the blots on the Chris-'
t„ian church is the lack of civic right
eousness on the part of many of its
members. II. Devoted to Both Brother and
Neighbor (Rom., 13:8-10).
The Christian loves his brethren;
indeed that love is one of the tests ,
by which we may know that a man
is truly born again (I John 3|:14).
But that love xeaches out beyond
the circle of the brethren arid
touches every man who lias need of
it. The teachers of the Jewish- law
had sought to circumscribe- that
word “ neighbor,” but the Lord ef
fectively dealt with that viewpoint
in the story of the Good Samaritan
(Luke 10).
■
All the commandments concern
ing" the vital m atter of personal re
lationship are summed up in the one
admonition, “Love thy neighbor as
thyself" (v, 9). When love controls,'
there will be no social dishonesty,
strife or ill-will. There will be no
violence to the person or property
of another, for “love worketh no
ill to his neighbor."
This is the real “good neigh
bor policy,” Even between nations,
we need more real love and less ef
fort to impress one another by dip
lomacy and good will expeditions.
Let there be less political manipula
tion and more loving, and we shall
find our neighbor, both personal
and national, responding in kind.
Love draws out love from another:
III. Submissive to Both the Law of
God and Man (I Pet..2:13-17).
"F ear God” (v. 17); that Is,' be
eager that there is no failure on
your part to please Him by obeying'
His law. That we expect of the
Christian. But we expect more; he
is to be a law-abiding citizen,
obeying the laws of his country “for
the Lord’s sake” (v, 13).
The believer may, by his godly
faithfulness to his' government, ef
fectively witness against the Ig
norant criticism of foolish men who
would have us think that being a
Christian makes a man a weakling,
or so other-worldly that he is use
less In this world.
Our freedom in Christ is not an
excuse for careless or wicked liv
ing. Not at all—just the opposite in,
fact. We “honor all men.” How can
(hat be done? Only by the grace of
God; but by His blessing we can do
it. That makes for the real appreci
ation of man, which is the very foun
dation of our democracy, If it
means anything, it must have as its
foundation principle the supreme
value of human life and the dignity
of the soul of man.
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LADIES’ FU R COATS
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Tenderizes Tough Meat
The natives of South America and
the West Indies have Jong known the
value of papaya in'the tenderizing of
tough meats. It hhs been their cus
tom td wrap meat in the leaves ot
fruit of the papaya and hold several
days before cooking. The tropical
fruit, valued for its juice and fruit
flavor, contains papain which is ar
enzyme, long known to be a tendcrizer of meats, by speeding up chemi
cal reaction. When the papain is
brought in contact with the dead
meat tissues it begins to break their
down. As high heat will destroy, the
papain, it should be rubbed on the
meat several hours before cooking
in order to give the enzyme a chance
to work properly before it is injurec
by the heat, . The meat should be
rubbed with 'he enzyme on all sides
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j SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR ! | Pipe* Valves and Fittings fori
| water, gas and steam* Hand and|
f
EXPERT
| | Electric Pumps for all purposes,!
J SHOE MAN
j | Bolts, Pulleys* V Belts* Plumbing |
| and Healing Supplies*
|
| One eapahle of running n good f
| volume department. Good swift ry I
J. P. b o c k l Et t
i and commission. Must have USES §
referral,
f

Scars, Roebuck & Co.

ODD-LOT FACTORY PURCHASE

*

XENIA, OHIO

Soil Conservation
Steps Up Yield 21%
Big Advance W as
Made in L ast Decade
Looming large among factors con
tributing to the American farm ers’
record production job on food and
fiber for war is the notable increase
shown'in acre yields of vital crops,
Per acre .yields of m ajor crops
during the years 1934-43 were 11.8
per cent greater than yields in the
pre-conservation practices decade of
1923-32, according to government fig
ures. In the period 1937-43, the seven
years during which conservation
practices have been carried out
as a part of the Agricultural Adjust
ment agency’s program, crop yields
per acre averaged 21.2 per cent
above the 1923-32 figure; Yields in
1943 were higher than in any year
since 1923, except for the phenome
nal 1942 acre yield which was 36 per
cent above the average for the
earlier decade.
’ Comparison of acreage and total
production figures shows that while
total acreage in *1937-43 was about
8 per cent sm aller than the 1923-32
average, total agricultural output in
creased 14,5 per cent. The increased
yields since-1937, due primarily to
the employment of conservation
practices, have been responsible for
this high output figure from a
smaller acreage.
. The 1944 AAA conservation pro
gram, emphasizing practices that
will immediately tcrease yields,
seeks expansion of the use of lime,
phosphate and other fertilizers, pro
motion of legume, hay and grass
seed harvest, continuance of ero
sion control and water conservation
measures and expansion of range
and pasture practices.
With increased needs for food and
fiber expected in 1945, when most
of this year’s crop will be con
sumed, U. S. farmers are looking to
the Agricultural Conservation pro
gram to maintain the land’s produc
tivity for the current crop while pro
tecting its fertility for future
plantings.
i

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale, at public auction op

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER,. 11,1944
at the late residence of Nellie May Waddle, deceased, Ce.
v
darville, Ohio, at 2 o’clock P. M„ across from the Presby
terian Church, the following property belonging to the es
tate of Nellie May Waddle, deceased, consisting in part of
Bed, Dresser, Washstand, Mattress, 3 stands, End-table,
9x12 Rug, Kitchen Table, Dishes, Silverware, Cooking Utensils, Hot Point Refrigerator, Buffet, 2 Gas Stoves, Sew. ing Machine ,' Bedding; Window Cur tains, Blinds, Bed
Lamp, Antique Chairs, Rocking Chair and some straight
chairs, Radio and small articles to numerous to mention.

TERMS O F SALE— CASH

Boy M. Waddle
, Executor Estate of Nellie May Waddle, Deceased
CARL SPRA^KLEN, Auct.
f ■ ■

PAUL RIFE, Clerk
'

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary- down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

Buy a FARM
We have money to loan, on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm, and desire financing or refinancing we; will be
glad to consider your needs.

“ It also keeps reminding me to
meet my production goals.”

Fertilizing T om atoes
N early D oublet C rop
Two research men of the soils de
partment at the University of Wis
consin, found that tomatoes need a
lot of fertilizer and pay a big profit
on it, even on land that already is
quite fertile.
They report that compared with
unfertilized, tomatoes the best treat
ment increased yields enough to net
$244 extra to the acre above fer
tilizer cost, This Was on the basis
of the 1943 cannery price; actually
these tomatoes were sold on the
Milwaukee m arket at a higher price
and greater return for the fertilizer.
Most profitable of the fertilizer
programs tested' was a broadcast
application of 500 pounds 6-6-20
to the acre 500 pounds 3-12-12 at the
side of the row, At a fertilizer cost of
$20.80 to the acre, this treatm ent in
creased yields by 69 per cent.
Row applications alone were not
able to bring out top yields and were
less profitable on the acre basis.
The 6-6-20 fertilizer which was
broadcast gave just as good results
as more expensive formulas con
taining larger amounts of either
nitrogen or phosphorus.
These results were secured on a
Miami silt loam soil which contains
medium to high amounts of phos
phorus, a fair amount of potassium,
plenty of boron and has a reaction
ranging from just below neutral to
slightly alkaline.
The variety of tomatoes grown
was a rather late one named J . T, D.
Berger and Truog think it is possible
that an earlier variety would have
paid off even better o n . fertilizer,
since about one-third of this crop
was caught’ by frost before it
ripened. '
*

Rural Briefs

When the average U. S. civilian
gets into the army he consumes
three times as much cotton per year
in terms of cotton goocjp as he did as
a civilian—75 pounds. In combat he
uses several times this 75 pounds. •
*

*

IF MECHANICALLY MINDED,
WE CAN USE YOU
I
Train to operate different kinds of .
machines. We pay you while learning*
opportunity for advancement. Must
comply with WMC regulations. E m -1
ployment office -open Monday* Wed
nesday, and Friday evenings from
1:00 to 9:00. Sunday from 9:00 a.
m. until 12:00 noon.
THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL COMPANY
434-438 East First Street* Dayton 2,

0M«V
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BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

BUY BONDS HERE

HOME FEDERAL
O F XENIA, O HIO,

4-6 N. D etroit St.

A ll A ccounts Insured up to $5,006

Do You Want to SELL OR BUY A FARM?
CONTACT

W. A. COCHRAN,
FARM BROKER
South Charleston, Ohio.

■

L. B. 434 — Telephone 4561

"WE GET IT DONE"

*

Soybean acreage has increased 44
per cent since 1941, according to
War Food administration statistics,
About 78 per cent of the national
soybean crop is grown in the North
Central states.
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B&B

For Bigger and Better Values
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Suits,
Radios, Guns, Musical Instruments.

MONEY TO LOAN
On.Anything of Value * * Just Bring It Ini

SUITS

$9.75

S f r * Loon Office, 65 W. Main St. Springfield, O.

&

